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I. ]'ILARlA SETARI US.:\ _N. SP. 

\VHlLE 1':\ttHiy.iHg Lhe internal parasite~ uf the meerkat (S. s1.uicatta), 
a :-stuJ<:•Jtt of Profe~-:or H. B. Fantham. of the -\Vitwatersrand U niver
sity, found 1-hn~<:-: 11wle~ <tll<l three females of a ~'ilariid worm in UH· 
hd·ty h~;sttl~ :-;m·l·ounding the intestine o± the host; Professor Fantham 
kindly Lnmght t.he:-;e worlllo· to me ±01· ide·ntifl< ~ :;tion. They appear to bt~ 
unknow11 <nul an· hPre <leseTibed as Filaria ~etm·iosa n.sp. on accouni 
o:f. severed points of resemblance to the genus Setaria Viborg. From 
the situation whe1·e these woTms were found one mig-ht expect th'elll 
to belong to the genus Setaria, although they were not free in the 
1J8TltOJlPa] CnYity. rrhe WOTIDS, however, cannot be classed in that 
genus, although the male spicules and lateral . appendages of the tail 
are charaderi~hc of Setaria. 

:lfut1J/1 olu,q.'!. 

rr~he wonus an~ pule white in colour, long and thin, tapering 
posteriorly, hnt very slightly anteriorly; the hind ends in both sexes 
are Rpira1ly coiled, but nmc·}t mo1·e so in the male than in the female 
T.he euticlP is not striated. rrhe head ends fairly bluntly with a 
slight protuberance around the mouth; the latter appears to be 
surrounded by ten pa}Jillae, an outer ring of a dorsal, a ventral and 
four ~-_;ubmedian, and an inner ring of four submedian; but they are 
rather indefinite. The JtlOuth opening i:'l a minute circular pore lead
ing into a short cylin(hj(',tl lmccul cavity (fig. 1), which opens into 
i·he oesophagus. j_round the begi1ming· of the oesophagus, and at the 
h:ts<·~ of the hucca1 cavity .. t,here is a :fiat cuticular Tjng which mighi 
('OJTe:-;pon<l t.o the cirl'ulllor<tl ritlg o,f Seta.Tia, but has no indentation:-;. 
Th. ~· oesophagus is comJJosed of a11 antm·ior muscula1· portion 0.49 mm. 
long and a posterior/ wider) glandubr }J<-n·tion 1.8 mm. long. The 
intestine presents no special features: the rectum narrows posteriorly 
to form a vei'Y thin tube; and the anus is a minute circular pore, 
4f.t in diameter. 

llfale.-The lllah~ is 40 llllll. lung by U.lo mm. thick. The hind 
end is spirally coiled, resembling· a cork-screw with four to five turns. 
The tail iFJ 0.27 mm. long, ending in three points (:fig. 2), or rather 
a thin po·int with two slightly smaller lateral appendages; just 
anteriorl.v to eaeh appendage there is Rituated ventro-laterally a small 
papilliform protuberance, which is also found in the female, and cau 
hence not he counted '\vith the postanal papillae of the male. Of the 

. latter there are three pairs: No. 1 situated in the last quarter of the 
lail, No·. ~2 slightl:'i' behind the middle, and No. 3 directly behind tht> 
Jeyd of Lhe ;tnu:s. 'rhere arc four p::~ir;;; of preanal papillae, of whieh 



two pain; are plaeed du::;e t.ugetlH~1· i11 hont of the anal opening <md 
the other two a little fm·thPr apart and more <lnterinrly. There <\H' 

two unequal spicules, i:l1e left men:mring 0.36 mm. in length and the 
right 0.17 mm.; the left spicule hns, to\Yards its middle, a lougi
tudinal slit which is about one-sixth ns long as the spicule; the Tight 
divides at its middle into two pnrts \Yhich join up again posterjorly 
and form a thick, tran::;Yersely conugated portion, ending in a fine 
noint. 
- Female.-'rhe fem<lle is 81.5 mm. long by 0.23 mm. thick in the 
region of ihe vulYa. 'The hiud e11d is only slightly coilet1; the tail 
is 0.5 mm. long <lllU resmubles that of the male, except for the 
postanal papillae of the latter. 'Phe vulva is situated ventrally at <l 
cljstance of 2.5 mm. from the anterior end and is a small, iucon
~picuou~ pore ; it leads in to a slwrt -ragina, which is followed by a1 1 
oYijt:'dor of 5 mn1. length; the latter runs backwards, makes u fonvard 
loop. ~\1Hl then extends hackwnrcls again, opening into t-wo uteri 
which proceed. buck-vvarcls. 'rhe utm·i are anteriorly filled with larvae, 
more posteriorly there are eggs with embryos in various stages oJ 
<levelopineJl t.; tbr egg's :n·e thin-sl1e ll ed ;m d mens:nn-; 37 1~ hy 27 p.. 

Host: S'WJ"icatta sw-icaUa. 
Ijocality: Hnsteubm·g District, 'l'r<lll::iY<.wl. 
Situation: Adipose tissue surronudit1g iutestiue. 
'l'ypes placed in Onderstepourt Helminthological ( 'oll eciion 

No. 2154. 

II. N:E.\U] '<lDE~ FlW\t ·.nm Al-'HH '. \N Hnrxocmws. 
Tlw ncwatode 1-Htr<.tsites of ihe rhinoceros lwve not receiY<'<l lUtwlJ 

attention until lately, when N 8\'Pu-Lemaire published his m·ticlt' 
'' Les Strongylides clu Rhinoceros .. AJrieaiu " (Ann. d. Pal'asit; Tollle 
II, No. 2, 1924), [llld more recently T'lHlpar reported on tJ1e 
I'Xamination .a£ some material of Kil·ulu·ma (JoLo'n. Hel11vintlwl.~ 
Vol. II, No·. 5, 1924). T'hapar finds that Kilul-u.-m.a stylosa (v. Linst.) 
Skriu bin consists of several specifically different worms, and he 
describes six nmv species, allowing the specific name stylosa to lapsP. 

Some material in the Onderstepo-ort helminthological collection) 
pro-visionally lalJellecl [{ilulmna stylosa \YUS aceorclingly examined, 
and also- six different species .';veTe found, viz., five of ThapaT's speci(•s · 
and a new one:-

Kn·ul·u:ma -rh inoce?'otis, [{. ufricann, l{. J)((chydenna, b.~. soU
taria, K. magna, and 

K il1.du11w long·ispiculata n. sp. 

Tl1e bulk of the mnterial consisted of this species, which can be 
easily 1·ecognizecl hy the e:s:tTemely long spicules of the male . 

J)?:a.r;n.os?:s : I\.. ·Z:l1.du·ma.-The hody is fairly thick and taper::: 
t-O\Yards bo-th extremities. T'he cuticle is thick and transvevselv 
folded, . 'ivith fine circular striations as in other species, and it i.s 
ill:fiated around the head, standing out distinetly as inK. aj1'l'cmw. 

The mouth collm· is distinct, hut not high, nncl hears the four 
submedian papillae. '11lle lateral p<1pillae aTe blunt und situated in 
the ceuhalic gToove, 'ivhere th(~ ceplutlic glands open on them. 

'rhe buccal capsule is hroacl and slwllow . with a strong cuticular 
lining, Ye1·y slightly euTved out anteriorly. r.rhere are six fleshy lobe;;; 
arising from the Lucea1 capsule: two bh·I·:-.11. t'i\·o ventro-lnteral, <:\Ild 
two dorsolateral; thei1· anterior e:xtremiiies are ~::;lig·htly curved, as 
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i-eptesentcd in :fig. J, <liHl J.n·oject well out~ of tht> mouth opening. 
'I'll~~ oesophagus is elub-sha.ped, 0.67 mm. long in the male auJ 
0.74 mm. in the female· (fig. 3). The cervical pa1Jillae are situate:l 
:-;lightly behind the le·vel. of the exeretory pore and not f<ll' behind tbe 
oesophagus, although this distance is somewhat variable. 

illale.--13 mm. to 18 mm. long by 0.9 mm. thick. Excretory 
pore 0.75 nnn. from anterior end, cervical papillae 0.8 llllll. The 
lnusn is 'Nell developed and hears the usual number of rays foun(l in 
Enulu1nu. The " preventral " :lnd ventral rays prestmt 110i-llins;· 
unu~m1l: tl1e laten=1l rays are sepan:rted fro·m one anothPr and tbe 
'' exti'<1··1atend " arises so-mewhat higher from the laternl stem. 'l'he 
'' t~xJerno-clonml " ray <Irises ver~y hig'h, so that it seen1s to come oft 
<tlmost 1Hdore the heginniHg of the clorsal Ta:V~; it is long ;m(l t hi11 
<liul l 1d1cl <1t its end, the venfr·al hrnnch o·f the hifm·c8tjon being HlU<' h 
ihP thiuuer of the b,-o; the dorsal ray is ]ong and hifurcates near ii~ 
encl. 

The t.IYO spiculPs ~1re equal rmd Yery long, measuring 8.5 mm .. 
Ill' UlOl't' tll<lll ]wlf a~ 1ong <IS the \YOl'Jn; . they are\\·;\\'~ · , nnd ill !)Ulll<' 
~'ll<~eimeJIS lltUkt-' <lllUO·St transverse C'1U\'8S in the body. rrhey l1aVe e;u·!J 
only one ah, 1vhich is trnn~;versel,vT sb·iated. 'l_The gulwnwcnlnnt i~: 
lloof-: .. J:tnved as iu K. Thinocerotis. 'The genibl cone is well <leYeloped 
a~ u~:>ual. and the dermal collar is fairly well mnrked, hut noi 
prominent. 

J?emale.-23 mm. by 1.1 nnn. Excretory pore O.SS nm1. hmn 
nnterior eucl and cervical papillae 0.98 mm. rl'he nm·ye ring· is 
:-;jhwted UI'OUnd ihe thin <lllterior part of tbe oesophagus, (J. ~~ llllll. fl-OJll 

ihe anterior eud. ':Phe tail resemblf's t.hnt of K. snlita'l'ia :nHl i~ 
U.3 1mn. long ; the vulva is situated 0.14 mm. in hont o.f the <lnw; 
nnd leads into a vagina of 1.1 mm. length, which tlJPll <livides to fonn 
ihe two horns. 

Host: Rl11~naste'l' hicorrt.is. 
Situation: Stomach. 
I-'ocalit~y: Zululand, South Africa. 

Helminthological O'ollection No. 2197 . 
T:ypes 111 Onclerstepoort 

. 
The male bursa of Kil-ulwrna is unique amougst that of t.lw 

strongyles in possessing apparently t\1-o rnys nhove the normalnumLPr. 
rrhiH seems to be rather strange, as the number of lmrsfll rays is other
wise very constant, excepting for regressive ch~mges as in the 2vletu
stron.r;ylidae. 'l~he origin o£ these two extra rays wants explanation , 
and 'fhapar o-ffers the following opinion: That the " preventral " 
rays are homologous with the prebursal papillae of other strongyle:-, 
and, as regards the " extra-lateral " ray, that. it " corresponds to the 
postero-lateral ray of St'l·ongyl,inae and that the externo-lateral lws 
split up into two parallel branches," so that theTe is an entirely Ilel\. 

develo1nnent. in Kil1lltmuL In the case o·f the " preYentral " ray, tlw 
v]e'iv of Tha.par is probably c01-reet, while the uthm case requirec; 
further consideration . I am inclined to regard it a~:> homologous with 
the extenw-dorsal J:ny of the other strongyles, which ha~:>. like tlw 
prelnnsal papillae, entered the lateral lobe of the bursa. T t. mny 1w 
conceived that there was the 11eeessity for more pmYer ]n tlu: bter:1l 
lobes, and that this "·as effected 1Jy the enhauee into· these lobes of 
the pre bursal papil1ae ventrally ~md the externo-<1ors<ll ra.y doTsn 11y. 
'fhe inelu~ion of the extermHion::a 1 l'H v in tht:> lai-Pral lobe is not a.t n ll 
11niq11e fo-r K£l1tlnnu1, as au examj;1:1tion of the mule lmr::;ae of 
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Sfronqyl1l-S P-q·m:n,us, S. edentatus, a.nd ,"-.'. IJ'tdgo:ris \\ill <11rP:Hh- :-;ho\\ : 
on the other hand, the inclusion of the ]_JrelnutiaJ pavillae .i1=1 fa1· .w.u1·c 
uncommon . In K,:Z~ul·wma this questionable rn.y seems to originate 
from the lateral stem, but it can be clearly seen in some species, 
e.g. in K. l~ngispiculata_, that its muscular core does not join the 
common lateral stem, but originates from the common muscular stem 
o·f the dorsal rays. }Ioreover, the appearance of the lateral rays is 
not unusuaL and it does not appear as jf any division has taken place 
there, as T'hapar also remarks. The dorsal ray, on the other hand, is 
usually more variable in its branching aJul ge::ru~ral eonformation, 
and even in Kilul'ama is not very stable, P.g. in specimens of 
1\.. ·magna the pni}lt of hi furc.ation of the dorsal ray ]Jroper is variable 
and the '' externo-clorsal " is usually split as iJl K. long?~sp-icttlat((: 
iu E. ufrZ:Gana the " externo-dorsal " is o·ften hasal ; in K. 'rh·im;
c·erof;?:s it is usually hificl. The " extra-lateral " ray o.f T'hapar dol's, 
therefore, not appear to be an extr:.1 development in K-il'lll11rna, hut 
prohnhly is the exten1o-dors<1l ray, and the ray th<d hns heeu r.alle<l 
'' externo-dorsa1 " il'-\ <1 lateral hrrnwh of the do-1·s<d, ori~6natiug· <lhove 
the Jmini. of hifm·c;.1tion of the btter, as is a~t-io fo-und, <'.g. i11 

Pote-rl;o·sto'tn//1;1/L·, :-;o that H1e <ll'l'augeuwlti' i11 K,£Z,IliU./Jll!l c.lom; not lH'fll:iOlJ1 

au,y uew development and conforms to the general pln u of the hnrsa l 
rays in Sb·ongyl'ida.e. 

The nematodes that have up to the present been de:;;eribed frow 
1he rhinoeeros are all S tto·ngy.Z,id'ae. \Ve may, therefore, n:leonl hen· 
fm· the first time the pTesence of Oxy'ltris eq'lt-i in this host, origine1ti11g 
fro-m the same locality <.1H the ahove mn.teri<ll. , 

III. HISTIOSTlWNGYLUS ORNATUS N .• '-:P. 

't1lw genus Hist1:r;stron,y;yl'us of the T1''ichost1'UJI.ff/Jl-£dac ,-;o lar 
<:ontain~;; three known :speejes, all from 1atb, vi:tJ. : H. Go·rouat'us lVIo1i11, 
H. tip1.tla (Van Beneclen), and H. pantdoxus T'ravassm;. \Ve may ad<l 
to these a fourth species, H. ornatus, from 8 South African bat. 

The genus Histiost1'M~;gylus is characterized as fo1lovvs: -Small, 
thin Trichost;-rongyZ.ina;e, with the anterior extremity dilated, hearing 
a bell-shaped meml>rane, mouth small, triangular, ;md terminal. 
Male with well develo-ped bursa and two equal spimiles. Female with 
vulva posterior, Jwo uteri, the tail ending in a shm·p poiut and with 
~•. ccessory projections around this poi ll ted J n·oj eetiou. 

Habitat: Intestine of hats. 
'rype species: H. co?'onat,us :Molin. 

H1~stiost1·ongylus o1·natus n.sp. 

T'he worms are small and of a light reddish-yellow colour. ~Chey 
t.nper towards both extremities, hut much more anteriorly tha11 
posteriorly, so that the anterior part of the body is very thin. Th(~ 
cntieula is thick, 0.014 mm. to 0.016 mm., and ver.v finely shiated 
tra.nsversely; these striations a.ppear to be continued through the vvhol<:• 
thickness of the euticula, so that when the latter is sPm1 i11 optic~ll 
section at the sides of the ,,,oru1, it presents the appean1 nee of <1 veJ:y 
fine e01nb. 'rhe cuticle is slightly raised along the latend lines, fo:rm
ing two longitudinal ridges. Around the head the cutielP i::; inflated 
in the shape of a thimble, and thir-; inflation is Jnarke<1 autm·iorly h~· 
three traven;e constriction::; (fig. 7); posteriorly flH· intlatioH tmdt-: 
abruptly uu a riJJg-like raii':\ed <.ll't~a of t.hc l>Ody \\'<.1-ll. 'I'hv Eiol! Lh is 

• 
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small, 1mked, and leads directly into the oeBupL.ag-us. 'l'he latter is 
fairly long and has no bulb. '11he excretory pore is ventral and 0.22 
mm. from the anterior end. 

llfale.-3.8 mm. long and 0.094 nnn . thick. The inflation around 
the head is 0.051 mm. long and 0.031 mm. thick; the oesophagus 
is 0.2D4 mm. long. The bUTsa is well developed, consisting of large 
lateral lobes and a small dorsal one. 'rhe bursal rays are very much 
obscured by a network o·f fine ridges on the outer cuticula (fig. lOB) 
and numerous papillae, which cover the inside o.f the lnusa. The 
ventral rays are separate<l and the latero-ventral seems to receive a 
strengthening part from the lateral rays; the lateral rays are also 
far apart and the media-lateral curves backward at a fairly sharp 
angle ; the externo-dorsal does not Teach the edge of the bursa ; the 
dorsal ray bifurcates just beyond its middle; and each hnmch ends 

. in a smaller lateral and a larger medial hranch. Tihe bursa is 
0.012 nun. long. 'rhe spicules :.ue equal, 0.255 mm .. in length, slight.1.\ 
hent, and split at the ends, with one point blunt :1nd the other sharp 
and a. little longer; the gubernaculum is 0.07 mm . long and lancet
shaped. There is a fairly prominent genital cone of simple type. 

Fe'fnale.-4.8 mm. long by 0.118 mm. thick. r_ehe inflation 
around the anterior end is 0.054 mm. long and 0.033 mm. thick. The 
oesophag·us is 0.322 mm. lnng, the tail 0.051 mm., and the vulva is 
situated 1.08 mm. from the tail end , There are two strong ovijectors 
and the uteri run in opposite directions; the eggs measure 
90p. by 47p. and are apparently laid in the o-ne-cell stage. The tail 
narrows abruptly and has a fine, pointed projection which is 
0.019 mm. long; around this projection three triangular proceAses or 
appendages are situated, measuring 0.016 mm. in length. T"l1e eon
formation of the rectum gives the lJind-end a typical appe~nanee : 
the rechnn is dilated, although em.pty, and has 2 roughly quadrangu
lar shape, and it js connected to the anus by a narrow part which 
lies against the ventral body wall . 

Host : Eptesicus capensis (Cape 11 ouRe hat). 
Situation: SmaJ I intesbne. 
Lot :.ality : · ( )ndn~d . ptHlorl., Prdoria. 
'.f1ypel:-( p1Hc·c•(1 i u 1 . 11~.' ( )ndn,-.:tepoori. li<'] 111 illlliol-o~ric:1l (\,lled.i(m 

No . 2139. 

IV. EQU INE NEMATODES. 

'1\vo mountain zebras (H·ipJUJf;,:gn·s zebTa) originating from Ouclts
hoorn, Cape Province, died in t Jw Pretoria Zoological Garilens and 
were sent to Ondersteponrt :for post-mortem PXfnnination. They 
harboured the following nematode parasites : -
A.scm"is me.r;alocephala. 

Stron_qyZ,us nsin·i- this is the seeonr1 Tecord of this p~t'flRit.e, t1H-' 
:6rst being ·hy Bonlrnger (1920) from 8 flnnkey in East Africa. 

Stron_gyl1ts ·vnlgar1's. 
Otr-'!jU1'is eqm·. 
Tnodontophorus ser'ratus, T. m.inoT, T. ·tenuicollis. 
CyZ,ind?'oplwrynx 1:nterm.edia, C. bre·m:crruda, C. long£cm.tda. 
Crate'mstomum 1nu&onat1..tm. 
C?Jhco:~tomnm. 1·n .~1:_qne, C. m.t.n:culatu.m., C. trilram-o.':u,m, C. 

tet·racanf:hu.m , C . 7on.q'l7mrsat1t7n, (J. m.?:'1111tt.1.r.m, C. rrr.U
CQT/Ulrn . 
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v. GLlNOI)'J'OMUM ll.ET1£1WS'l 'OMU.M. 

:Pieces of mw-Jcle from a :fisl1, eaught in the VaaJ Hiver at :Pa1·y~, 
Orange Free State, were brought to the laboratory, containing 
encysted parasites. Three immature specimens of the trematode 
(/f.inostomum hetero.stomum were found .ns well as several immature 
specimens of a nematode Cont?'acaec'l.lm sp. The former were alrea<ly 
so well developed that identifieation of the species presented ni; 

difficulty; the largest specimen measured 16 mm. in length. 'T]w 
worms \vere all alive aiH1 the intestines of the Clinostomes contained 
a yellmv volk-hke material ·which was evacuated through the moui-lt 
1vhen the worms were plac-ed in physiological saline. The· adults of 
this trf'matoclf' nrP known from the month and pharynx of aquatir· 
birds, especially c1Pde-£dae, the intermedinte stage from £shes -,188 

appnrentJ:v not yet been deseriher1. There nre SPH'ra 1 Rpecies of 
A1'dea eommon in South Africa and the nc1ult stage will pTohrth1y 
lw found in them, as also that of the C ontracaec1on. 

VI. MuLTICEPs llnJLTICBPS. 

The eoenurns is, ns is well known, found in iJ)f' brains of hPrhi
,-orf1, the nnly place in the body in which it deYelops, with a few rarf' 
exceptions as so far reco-rded. A eoenurns ,;.;,as recently found at 
Onderstepoort in the intermuscular connPrtive tissues of the left 
thiO'll of a goat; the cyst was well developed, the size of a l:nge 
hPn 's egg, Rnd contajned a large number of scolir.es . 

EXPLANATION OF FIGFRES . 

Ii'iu. l.-Fi.loTio scto?'iosa, n. sp.-Head (papillae not represented). 
Fig. 2.-Fi.laTia setuTiosa, n. sp.-Hind end of mnle (the spicules have tm·l!<:'rl 

so that the right is on the left). 
l{'ig. 3.-Kil,ul·ltma lonrtispicnlata, n. sp.-Ventral view of anterior end. 
Fig. 4.-Kilulttma longispicnlata, n. sp.-Ventral view of head. 
Fig. 5.-K·ilu,l1.l.ma lonaispictt.lata, n. sp.-Male bursa, lateral view. 
Pig. 6.-Kiluhurna lonaispiculat:a, n. sp.-Dorsal view of dorsal lohe of m:·tl<' 

bursa. 
Pi.g. 7.-H.istiostrong·yl·ns ornat'lf,s, n. sp.-Anterior end, latern.l view. 
Viq. 8.-Histiosh·o·nryyllls m·r1cdns, n. sp.-Hind end of female, lateral view. 
Fia. 9.-Histiostron!!1fl'ttts O?'?wtu.s, n. sp.-Female, genital organs, lateral view. 
Fiu. lOA.-Histiostronaytu.s orncdu.s, n . sp .-Ma:e bursa, lateral vjew , shov;' i11g 

internal papillae. 
Fig. lOB.-Histiost?'ongyhts ornatus, n. sp.-Male bursa , dorsal view, showing 

external ornamentation and internal papillae. 
Fig. 11.-Histiostron.rJYhts O?'natus, n. sp.-Male spicules and gubernaculnm, 

ventral view, the left spicule twisted. 
]i'ig. 12.-Histiot~trongylus orn.atns, n. sp .-Male genital cone. 

ADDENDUM. 

While this article was in press, a second paper by Thapar 011 

species of Knttl-1.l?na appeared, in whicl:J he- describes thP ahoYe 
K. lon.r;1:sp1:culata as K. qoodey1:. The name K. lon.rJ1.SJJ1.mr1ata t11 rH

fnrr.. shnu1(1 rend [{. ,qoodJe.tf'l:. 
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